Al-Balqa Applied University
The International Research Center for Water, Environment and Energy (IRCWEE)
Salt P. O. Box 206
Jordan
16 June 2021
Dear Prof Dr Abdallah S. Al-Zoubi,
Thank you for joining the Energy Institute (EI), we are pleased to officially welcome your
department as a Learning Affiliate member into our global network. Learning Affiliate status
is designed specifically for those organisations developing the energy professionals of the
future and is a partnership that highlights your commitment to developing energy knowledge,
skills and good practice.

Your membership details
Your Learning Affiliate Membership number is: 0077793
In order to access your online account, simply visit our website and login using the
details below:
➢ Your username is: info@bau.edu.jo
➢ Your password is: energy123
Once logged in, please do consider changing your password to something more
secure.

You have two staff representatives who will both receive free Affiliate membership with the
EI, this means they also have access to all of our member benefits.
•
•

Representative One: Professor Dr Abdallah S. Al-Zoubi
Representative Two: Professor Dr Mohammed Matouq

Both representatives will receive a separate welcome e-mail that contains their login details
and information on how they can make the most of their Affiliate membership.

What are the benefits?
Learning Affiliate status connects your students to professionals in the energy sector and
gives them a wider perspective - students are provided with additional support throughout
their studies, and it sets them on the path to professional qualifications.
Your membership includes:
•

Free individual membership for all students within your department (or equivalent)

•

Two free EI Affiliate memberships for your staff team

•

Specialised career talks delivered by one of our local experts

•

Discounted access to EI events and training for your staff

•

Use of the specially designed ‘Learning Affiliate’ logo on your promotional material

•

Advertising opportunities in a selection of EI publications

•

Eligible to apply for EI accreditation or approval of your programmes

•

Bi-annual Learning Affiliate newsletter

For your students
Learning Affiliate status provides the students in your department with access to free
Student membership for the duration of their studies, plugging them directly into the sector
and providing a range of benefits to support their career development and providing them
with a wider perspective.
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Boost your CV - shows employers a commitment to developing their career
Knowledge resources - covering all areas of energy, including the E-Library which
hosts more than 90,000 resources and our Energy Matrix
Grow your network – opportunities to meet like-minded energy professionals by
attending local branch events and YPN meetings. Look out for our conferences,
seminars and online webinars too
Professional development help – advice and support from our team, and the use of
the mycareerpath, platform
Newsletters packed with industry updates and relevant opportunities
Online access to our monthly magazines (Energy World & Petroleum Review)
Wellbeing support – access to confidential support including for personal, financial and
legal matters from a 24 hour funded helpline

What to do next
➢ Promotional resource - To help you get started, you will find a couple of
promotional resources in your welcome pack, including an email you can send out
to students telling them about the EI.
➢ Request a webinar – We can run webinars for your students to talk about the
benefits of signing up for Student membership and what the EI can offer them.
➢ Book a career talk – Need to find a speaker on a specific energy related topic?
We also offer careers talks to coincide with your induction weeks. These talks take
around an hour, with a local EI member coming to talk to the students in person or
virtually about their own career journey and to give advice about the industry.

Get in touch today to organise your career and Student membership talk:
hwalter@energyinst.org.

Logo Use
You can use our Learning Affiliate logo on your website or training materials. Please do take
a look at our logo guidelines in your welcome pack.

Your Local EI Branch
Your local branch is Middle East.
If you would like further information on what events they are running or if you have any
events that may be of interest to the branch, please contact:
➢ Chair, EI Middle East: Waddah Ghanem
Get in touch with the branch committee here.

Young Professionals Networks (YPN)
Your local YPN is Middle East
If you would like further information on what events they are running or if you have any
events that may be of interest to the YPN, please contact:
➢ Chair, EI Middle East: Shahda Mazin Al Taie
Get in touch with the YPN committee here.
We look forward to supporting you in getting the most out of your Learning Affiliate
membership and your students in their professional development.
Kind regards,
Hannah Walter
Accreditation and Approvals Officer

EI Contacts
Throughout your time as a Learning Affiliate, we are here to help and support you in any
way we can. Below are a few useful contact details:

Professional Development
Emily Brown
Hannah Walter

ebrown@energyinst.org
hwalter@energyinst.org

Professional Development enquiries
Accreditation enquiries

hwalter@energyinst.org
hwalter@energyinst.org
astrachan@energyinst.org
wwalker@energyinst.org

Student enquiries
Learning Affiliate enquiries
Professional Membership enquiries
General Membership enquiries

Membership
Hannah Walter
Hannah Walter
Alex Strachan
Wayne Walker

Magazines and publications
Jennifer Johnson

jjohnson@energyinst.org

Assistant Editor, Energy World

Energy Institute Head Office
Address: 61 New Cavendish Street, London, W1G 7AR, United Kingdom
Phone number: +44 (0)20 7467 7100

